
LEGAL.Gen. Hancock was bulldozed into writ Tlie Connecticut Election.miscellaneous News.

United States coinage in September was. I. SXIMW. . O.ing his letter on Southern war claims, and,
should he unfortunately be elected, will
doubtless consider that, as he was "forced" over $6,000,000. FLIIVN At CHAMBERLAIN,

Offi oi ;il City Paper. Sheriff Gnnthreanx. of New Orleans, isluto writing It, he. will not be bound by it. Attorneys at H.&.-W- V

defaulter'for taxes collected, amounting toHowever he has not as yet expressed hisALBANY. FRIDAY. OCT. 8. 18S0.

(Dm Curiosities.
The more the new census returns are

scanned, the more curious the anomalies
they present. Especially la this the case
in counties in the "solid South." The
Cltronicle lias been examining these returns
and among o hers has this to say of South
Carolina : It would seem that the Demo-
crats of South Carolina have no idea of per-
mitting their State to suffer any loss of po-
litical power by the apportionment under

ALBANY, - OXJEOOJT.$250,000.
opinion upon the subject ot refunding the
cotton tax, the repeal of the duty on whis Hugh MeCulloch, at a Republican meet- - OFFICE In Foster's new brick block, first

the left, un Ktalrs. vllnlSng in New York, endorsed Hayes' admln- -

A Republican boom is chronicled in
Connecticut. The Governor is elected

by a large majority. The Republicans
gain 27 towns, and several towns here-

tofore Democratic are now equally di-

vided. Eighty-nin- e towns are Repub-

lican, fifty-si-x Democratic and nineteen
are divided. In 1876 eighty six towns
were Democratic, sixty --nine were Re-

publican and eleven were divided.
'Rah !

ky, or the appropriations for the Improve

In 1868 the Democratic National Conven-
tion declared that the thirteenth and four-
teenth amendments to the Constitution
and all the laws of Congress enacted to en-

force them, were null and void. Hancock
was a candidate before this Convention
and received 144 votes. He also wrote a
letter cordially indorsing the platform.
Now there has been nothing since 1868 to
cause the Democrats to change their opin-
ion regarding tlie amendments. They
have found out, however, that to express
their real sentiments openly was an invita-
tion to defeat. They have therefore re-

solved on another course. They declare
that they are satisfied with the amend-

ments and will respect them. But who
will believe them? Nobody with sense.

FOU

JAS. A.
prksidknt.

of oiiio.

tration as among the best.
Wm. M. Evarts, Secretary of State,

C. POWKLL, W. . BIXYKC,

POWELL f JBIL YJEU,
ment ot Southern rivers or the rebuilding
of the Mississippi levees. And these are
the dni)gero:is Southern claims. Hancock's made a great campaign speech in Cooper Attorneys at Law and Solicitors

Institute to an immense audience.Southern advisers keep hint in cloe sur in Chancery.
ALBANY, - OHKUOI.

the new census. They are evidently fully
awake to the exigencies of the situation.
Kershaw county lias always been, even so

Wheat in Minnesota and Dakota turns
veillance, and he only writes as they dic

FOU VICK HtEai'KNT,

Chester A. Arthur, out better than was expected three weeks COLLECTIONS rmmintlv made on all po t.oh reasonable terms.tate he is simply the puppet, only allow
ago. The crop is nearly average. Onioe in Foster's new block. nlivllOK NEW YORK. ed to jump alien they pull the strings. Mexican Hews.The Colombian Government has pur J. K. WEATHER FORD,

(NOTARY PUBLIC.)Emory A. Storrs is a liard-heade- d law chased the Steven's battery, which will be
at once finished and put in commission.

yer who indulges in no sentiment. While Attorney at H.aw9The price of pork has very materiallyout here he said the Malne election would
If the confederate Brigadiers enn reorgan-
ize the Supreme Court in such a fashion
as to secure the nullification ot tlie amend-

ments, they will not hesitate a moment at
ALBANY, t : QKeOX. -advanced in New York the past few days ;

far back as the good old days when the
Whigs were a powerful party In the South,
one ot the most famous strongholds of
Democracy iu the Palmetto State. Dur-

ing all subsequent changes it has remained
true to its allegiance to the resolutions of
'OS and the extremest State rights doctrine
as expounded by Calhoun, and acted upon
by Jefferson Davis. Its "Red shirt" and
"rifle" clubs have even thus early in the
present campaign manifested their zeal and
activity by demonstrations designed to ter

probably 1k a close struggle, and that
the ruling price Friday was $18 per barrel.defeat would be the best tiling which

By order of the military authorities,
ex-Go- v. Rnbi, recently captured, baa
been shot. Col. Ramirez was hiding
in the woods about five mi'e from Ma-satla- n,

but his hiding place was sur-
rounded and it was thought he could
not escape. , His capture was expected,
and when caught lie will probably be
bliol.

W ILL PRACTICE IN THE BIFFKRKKT
T conrtd of the State. Special attention giv-en to collections Hnd probate matter. OfficbOwing to failure ot tbe fruit crop inthe plan. The idea has already been putcould happen to the Republicans, as it. tn uua f ellows' xeiuple. n7vl0England American apples are in good

demand. There were 40.000 barrels sentinto practical shape, and it only wants a
Chief Executive Who will lend himself to

last week, and 30,000 will go this week.

would stir thein up to renewed work.
Mr. Storrs has now got back to-- Chicago,
and he announces It as bis opinion that
both California and Colorado are sure tor
the Republicans, and that they are pretty

the plan to carry it out. Hancock would James Foster and wife, from Laporte,

1. B. X. BLACK BlKX, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
AI.BA.VT, t OKISOK.

PROM IT ATTEXTI09I CIITEJI TO ALL
prove such a President. His approvalrify the Republicans and prevent anything Ind., went to bed in an Indianapolis hotel It was a Democratic President whowould be given at once to increase the Sulike freedom ot political discussion. Tlie and blew out tlie gas. He was found dead
preme Court as has been suggested, and

in the morning, and her life U despairedDemocrats of Kershaw have also shown
that they understand the importance of then "good-by- " amendments.

of.

enunciated the doctrine "to the victors
belong the spoils " It was a Rapubli-ca- n

President who made the riit at-

tempt to break up the pernicious spoils
every section ot the Stats making a hand Justice Miller, of the TJ. S. Supreme

N. B. HCMPHBIT. C. C. WOI.TKKTOS.

Humphrey & Wo I verton,
Attorney , and 'aMltn t Law.

Ciranl Rally. It was reserved for Jacksonvi'.le.Or.,some showing in the census returns. In Court, has decided that the Western Union
to offer the first discourtesy to the Presi system reform the civil jervicei'4 WI1, rWiACTICB-I- f ALL TBE COtTRTS- -.thl3:ale. Crnrc-l- D Fromaniv Ivfthe period prior to 1S70 Kershaw was uot

a growing cocnty. As far back as 1S29 itTIjctj will be a grand torchlight pro.
cession, speeches, etc., at the Court dent since his advent on the Pacific (np stairs) Albany, Oregon.

branch be interfered with in the use of all
other wires except the first put upon the
Union Pacific and Kansas Pacific railroads. In the New York campaign this yearcoast. On the arrival of the Preiden.had a population of between 12,000 and

14,000, and the census of 1870 showed thatHouse in this city on Monday night there will be two essential elementsThe Ames brothers will build a grand
monument to the memory of their father,November 1st, 1830. Judge William u the intervening period ot fitty-on- e years

tial party in the place there was not a

single person to welcome them, the town mitsing that contributed to Democratie
success in 1876, Tilden's ,lbar'l," andit hud retrograded instead of advancing.and ofher able fpeakers have been se Oakes Ames, at Sherman, Wyoming. It

confident of Oregon. His prediction lias
the weight which attaches to personal in-

vestigation and a logical conclusion.

It is a curious tact that the diplomatic
service of Republican France Is relatively
composed of as many titled individuals as
monarchical Great Britain. The French
representatives to I try, Swedeu and Nor-
way and Venezuela are M.irauises, the
Enjlwissador to Germany is a Count, and
so It goes, while the legations are largely
made up of Counts, Viscounts and Barons.
The Third Republic is not ot so severe a
type as to dispense with trained aristocratic
diplomats, to make place tor Inexperienc-
ed citizens.

The nominee of the Democratic party
for Vice-Preside- nt is not a very popular
man among the poorer classes of the city
in which he lives. He is a large owner of

authorities having done all in their powAt the latter date its population was offici ! the prestige of his h.gus overthrow ofwill span the U. P. R. Tt.t track in thecured, There will be a graud bond
ally stated at 11,754. Since then, how er to discourage any reception whatever, the canal ring.fire, muic, fire-vork- etc. It is intend
ever. It lias take a fresh start and made the

ed to make this the grandest occasion In the evening there was a revnMon,
and snch of the citizen as were not too

H. MOXTASYE, - '
at Law,

ALBANY. OREGON.

QFo" Fjrlte,1."' OVCT Jhn

C. H. HEWITT,
Altorne) and Counselor at Law.
Office, Old Past Office Bonding, Albany, Oregon.

WILL PHACTICE in the different Courts otSlate. vlln5a

Another negro lynched in tlie South,
this time in Florida. Day by day theever witnessed in this citv. Iieinem

most marvelous progress, though few of
the Inhabitants were at all aware of the
fact, or indeed had tlie faintest suspicion of deeply impregnated with ttourbonism

Southerners are piling up the evidencebcr the right of November 1st.

Appointments of Hon.
it until tlie local papers announced that ac paid their respects to the chief magis

trate of the nation. This deliberate at that law in that section is only designedcording to tlie census returns ot 1880 "old for while men and rot for negroes.
tempt to slight the President will notTJimi. A. C. Oibbs will address the poo- - Kershaw" had suddenly advanced from a

population of 11.734 at the beginning of raise Jacksonville very much in the ea The New York Herald says that thepie of Linn county at the following time:
timation ot people who have hospitableanil placet .-

- Rcpnblicau mai.agers will make a canthe decade to 21,131 at the end of it. This
astounding growth was a surprise and mys instincts.real estate and a notoriously liarsh one to MEDIVAL.Albany, Thursday, Oct. 14. at 7 o'clock vas of three or four doubtful Southerntery to all except tlie Initiated, in as muchhis tenants. Although worth a million The chickens are coming home to States it the Democrats carry Indiana,as according to tlie general belief the emidollars, he has been known to thrust a

roost in South Carolina. The system but inclines to the lirhef t'-a- t the Re.gration from that part of the State sincewidow and her helpless children into the
publicans will come off victorious iu thestreet for being unable to pay $3 rent due

r. m.
Halsey, Friday, Oct. 15, at 7 o'clock

P. M.
Brownsville. Oct. 13. time to be selected

by the C!ub at that place.
let there be a general turn out to hear

' Oregon's War Governor, at the .several
places designated.

of ballot box stuffing inaugurated to
shent the Republicans out of every

election in that state next Tuesday.
IS70 bad exceeded the immigration, and
without a very large influx ot population
from abroad it would be impossible to ac

him. The list ot ejectments by hi in in

shape of a pyramklal arch, with base 60
feet square.

Russia is alarmed at learning that a
firm ot Odessa merchants havo contracted
for 100.000 bushels ot American wheat, to
be delivered there in October. Odessa has
been the great exporting grain port of
Russia heretofore.

During the past fiscal year the money
order business of the United States amount-
ed to over flOO.OOO.OOO, against $S0.000.-00- 0

the j ear previous. The business paid
expenses and left a small trifle over.

France baeksoutof the naval demonstra-
tion of the Powers to insist on the Dul-cign- o,

and will not use force. Germany
adheres to the position taken by the Powers.
The London Times is disgusted with the
conduct oi France.

The London Times says : There is
good reason to anticipate a satisfactory
solution of affairs in the East, as Turkey
lias found out European concert will be
maintained. The Porte promises a satis-

factory answer to the Dulcigno affair on
Monday.

A great public meeting is called In

London to protest against the armed
coercion of Turkey. A strong sentiment
is growing in Austria against coercive
measures iu the East. In Pari Gambetta
is denounced as the promoter of tbe war-

like policy in the East.

chance of carrying an election is bearing Jackson, Polk and Buchanan, allIndianapolis would fill columns. He is a
nice man to be second on the ticket ot a count for an increase of over SO per cent. its legitimate fruit. It is now impossi

I. M. JOSiES, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
ALUAXY, OREUOS.

OFFICE At Plnmmcr's Drag Store, In Odd
Kksikkkck-- Second andWashinKton Htreet, one block sooth of Ana.Mursliall's livery stables. 46vl1

B. H. SAVAGE, II. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

Fromans'a Brick, np tain,

Democratic Presidents, did rot getAs the returns of the census ot 1S80 in the ble to conduct a local election withoutparty composed largely of jnst such peo-

ple as he has persecuted in his greed for Hut
whenthe same practice being resorted to

majority of the popular vote.
Democrats ne'er mention this
blowing about the popular vote.

The assertion that the New York Times
had flopped over to Hancock is a mistake
it is a strong Garfield paper. The Chicago

grain.
Southern States are subjected to a critical
examination, curiosities similar to tlie
above are constantly being developed in The leaders who saw the thing work so

nicely against the "rade," are now pracThe Bourbon pars attempted to avoid localities where the Democratic majoritiesTimes is understood to have come out
squaretoed for Hancock, which is nothing the charge that the accession ot the Dem

ticing the thing upon each other, andare most enterp. .sing and v:de awake.
ocratic party to power in every branch ofto crow over as it has always been a Dem llnl Mmt, t Albany, Orgreat is the indignation thereat. It is a

safe assertion to make that the vilethe Government would open the doors to Vl2nl0ocratic paper, or Independent paper with --4-

Confederate war claims, etc , by pointing means resorted to to solidify the SouthDemocratic proclivities. It supported Til--
to the Fourteenth and Fifteenth amend will plague their inventors, and that

The bill tor an act providing for an

interchange ot traffic by common car
riers spoken ot in our last issue, will
doubtless become a law. It is a law
that has long iM-e- needed.
'

"IJeally" xiid .Mrs. Pmchfood, "Dr.
Tanner would make a modol boarder.
Oi.e man like him would set such a no-

ble example, and then we poor, board.

den in lS7t.
C. V. KELLY, M. .,

PHT3ICIA17 & STJ&GE0XT.
ALBANY, I J OKSUOH.

ments. Thev forget that their party is on those who originally instigated ballot
The ''Democratic system" In Indiana record as pronouncing these amendments

null and void, and that Hancock indorsed
box stuffing will, in the end, prove the
greatest sufferers from their criminallias "colonized" over 2,000 voters, and the
folly.this declaration A party enjoying OFFICE IN McILWAIS'S BRICK BLOCK.

one door north of broom facto-
ry, Lyon street. llvl

work goes steadily on. The largest num- -
supreme power, believing that the amend.! r of these imported voters come from willows cuiild get rich," andments alluded to are null and void, would There is no end to Democratic cheek

Democratic orators are actually de

In a Xntnnrll.
Colonel Thomas B. Swan is a prominent

citizen of West Virginia, who distinguish-
ed himself as an officer and soldier - iu the
Confederate armies ; working with all the
earnestness of a conviction that the cause
was jnst ami ought to prevail. When the
war was ended he laid down his arms like
an honest man who, having done his best
and failed of his purpose, and pledged his
honor to abide the results, meant to do so.
A few weeks ago the Democratic leaders
In bis Congressional district importuned
him to stand as the candidate of that party
for Congress, because he is both able and
popular. This U what Colonel Swan wrote

he meditated on the u.-u-al fate ot nchKentucky, but many come from other parts
of the South. The utmost vigilance on the Albany Furniture Sonsd.Tlie FrHiul iKKue.

wiJows, and ti1ied.not take long to make them so. And that
it is the hope, desire and expectation of a claiming from the stump that resume

The Democrats have not made muchpart ot Republicans will be required to de-

feat this attempt to override the will of the tion was secured by the Democraticlarge portion of the Democratic party that Sew To-l)a-r.
of the fraud issue during this campaign.the amendments will finally be declaredpeople but it will be done.

void, none but an extremely partisan
JATES D ANNALS,

Manufacturer and Dealer In

FURNITURE,
Whv ?
because they knew it woul.l prove a"I will tell yoa whom I think the journal can deny.

E. U. JOHS, .U. !.,
IIouio?opot1iic

Physician and Surgeon.boomerang.The Democrats are making much ado
It the Democrats lvonestly believedover the recent accession to their ranks of

Republicans should nominate, ajid who
I consider the strongest man ; he is a
true roan, a man ot principle, an honest
man, and would make a good President

OFFICE In Fromnn6 brick block,
Oreyon. vl3iv8John Forney and Benjamin Butler. If

party ; that the rebellion was crushed
out by the Democratic party ; that the
homestead law was given to the coun-

try by the Democratic party, and in
four years from now, it the party rnn by
any possibility stick together so long
the leaders and papers will claim that
the Democratic party alone is entitled
to the credit of freeing our country from
the blighting curse of slavery !

that Samuel J. Tilden was elected in
Adinlnftrntr'n "otlre to relilra Ea- -1876, why didn't they renominate himall the crimes charged to these two in-

dividuals by the Democratic press are

in reply :

I shall give to the nominees of the Chi-

cago Convention (Garfield and Arthur) a
cor.Iial supjiort. I recognize in Gen. Han-
cock a distinguished public servant of great
worth AT THE HEAD OF THE AMERI-
CAN MOB.

laleiHOanlrl Itrlnitle, DmaiHlfir ns all. Personally I consider him and prove that tbey were sincere by TOTICK Is hereby piven to the creditors oftrue, it is not wonderful that they have at
X-

- said deceasert,aiidnll wnoiu it may concern,trying to elect him over .again ?the best man you could nominate, 1 re-

fer to James A. Garfield." Thomas
last gravitated Into the bosom of the simou that tlie undordirned has been duly annointed

Bedroom Suits: W'alnnt, Ah and Mnple Parlor
Stilts ; Patent Kickers. Ka-- v Chairs and

, LounR-e-s a specialty.

SpiiinG MattresseS,
Extension Centre Tables,

puinr Extension, ete.

A splendid lot of

0 II A X ,
Walnut and Hardwood Chairs of all kinds.

administrator of the estate of the snid Ianiel
pure Bourbon party. The answer is an easy one.

In the first place they did -- not dareA- - Hendricks previous to the Chicago Bringle. deeeaswd, by nn order of the County
Court of the state of Oresjon, for Linn County,made by L. Flinn, Judge of said court, datedA syndicate has been formed in Paris to

He then explains in a few eloquent sen-

tences why lie calls the Democratic party
of 1880 "the American mob," and why It
is above all things at this time important

convention. to offend Doss Kelly, the man who runs the 4th day of letorher, A. O.. 1S80: and all per-
sons having claims against said here- -build the Panama canal, with funds amount

Tammany, the most corrupt politicalPresident Hayes and party have been ing to 400,000.000 francs.
It is asserted that tie outlook is so

bad for the success of the Democratic
ticket iu Indiana, that English has re-

fused to put up more than twenty-fiv- e

by required to present them, with Ihe proper
vouchers, witlrtn six months from the date of
t his notice, to Ihe nndersixned at his residence
four miles east of Shedd Station.iii said county.organisation in the United States. Hadup the Columbia as far as Walla Walla, that such a party shculd not get possession

of tbe Government. We qnote his exactIndiana Politic. K. xi. WKlliHT,
Vl3n3 Administrator.they offemsed the great Boss they would

The following are telegrams dated Mon
W. T., and were everywhere greeted by
crowds of people. While at Walla Walla
on Tuesday evening, the Umatilja Indians

hundred dollars in the face of his promlanguage as printed by a local paper from
his letter : have endangered the success of tlie par

day, and indicates that the fight in In liana Head. Bead. Head.ty, for the corrupt element in the NewIf the vexed question of national su ise if nominated for the Vice-Presidenc- y

to donate $100,f 00 to the campaign fundis redhot :to the number of fifty gave a war dance In
York Democracy is the dog that wagsThe N. Y. Tribune says : Republican CE1TT&AL LSEAT XAEHETpremacy over State sovereignty is not set-

tled, when the States holding these views
of State sovereignty are again strong, WE in that hlate. H,nglitih can't see any a very diminutive tail of "respectables

honor of the "Great Father," which was

pronounced by all as the most novel and
Interesting scene, of the entire trip. A

success in Indiana i& not sure simply be-

cause there is danger of Democrats unloos First Street, Albany, orejron.MAY J.UUK. UK A JKKTUKJN IU In fact, the Confederate Brigadierp

Bookcases.

In fact, I Intend to keep a first eb

FukniturE HousE.
I nm thankfnl for past raatranaice, anil

intend to make It to the Interest nf alt
residents nf this city and vicinity to

ARMS. J. It. IIERRE, : Proprietor.ing an enormous fund for the purpose ot
fun in spending money to get beat
And Indiana Democracy is cursing Eng-li- h

bitterly.
spleulid reception was tendered the Presi would not imperil the success ot theirNo partv seeking to impose these views

doubtful votes on- - election day. Thedent at Dalles on Wednesday evening. on the public mind, after the judgment ot schemes aud offend a powerful Boss,amounts they have raised in this city with Appomattox is a safe depository or powerNext week the party will make the tour of
ITTIi'.L KEEP THE BEST MEATS OF ALL

V kinds the market ottords, and. will pay
thehifthes cash price for Beef, Povk. Mutton..
Veal Calve and Chickens; alfo. Hides and
Furs bonsrtit and sold. J. K. HEKREN.

October 1, 1BS0-V1- 3 nl.
tor the American people. merely to affirm something they know1 lie Itepnul'caiiS are awaking intlie Sound.atteoding the Olympla Fair next in the past fortnight for this purpose are

without precedent, Samual J. Tllden We must have peace to have national se is UMtrne.Wednesday. New Jersey and arc putting forth their'curity. We cannot have either so long as
a large and respectable part of the people Besides, the Confederate Brigadiersmakes a fresh contribution of $25,000.

Augustus Schell gives $20,000. Others"I VHieve firmly in Gen. GarfieldV cnertsn ana seek to enforce tnese revolu livlieot efforts to make the state vrJe for
Garfield and Arthur. The dissension

Aluilnitrn tor's Xotlce or Appointment.
is hereby "Iven that theNOTICE by tlie County Court of Linn Conn-t- v.

Oregon, at its resrnlar September term, 1880,
are uot particularly anxious to havetionary views.fwonal integrity and I base my judg contribute in proportion, all for a single we nmt either De all nationality or an man like Tilden iu the Presidentialwestern State iu October and all alter the duly appointed administrator tie hnii nan, cumState sovereignty, as State sovereignly is in the Democratic ranks create l by the

poor nominations made by the party for
ment upon an intimate knowledge ofbis

- private walk and conversation. Intel chair.tangnt in the resolutions or TO and yy.legitimate expenues of the campaign have

come and ace me. o

Corner of Second and Ferry streets,
AI.tlAXY, tvBnWl OKGUOM.

Saatiam Academy Fcr
icoo-o- i. V

Fnll Term 'ianenei Manrtsy, Sea.
SO, 1M.

SAXTIAM ACATEMY is located n Lebanon,
, Oregon , at the terminus of

If tlie question Is left unsettled.-an- u the Why ?hn nrovided for. Doubtless many of
lectually be is the strongest man, and officers tan the flame ot Republi

can hope.
ground is left still debateable, the results
of the controversy may at any time againthose gentlemen will be shocked to learn Becaiifse they, knrw now, what they

morally be is the equal of any man in
that their money was to be used for the did not when they first nominated the

IrxUtnvMtt anncxo,oi tneestaei . a. v iiiuiints
deceased. All persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased, will present the
same to ihe iwdereifrned at Brownsville, Linn
comity, Oregon, veri lied as required by law,
within six months from the date hereof.

PETEK HUME, Administrator.
Tinted Sept. 17.
Wealherford & Blackburn, attys for admr.

JIJMtS F. WJIITINCS, ARTIST,
Fresco, Sign, Scene.

lean to an appeal to arms, De cause there is
no other tribunal in our system that canhis party. With regard to the Credit actual purchase of votes at the polls on

sage of Grammercy Patk.that he wouldsettle so delicate a question.
Ihe Democrats are getting restive

over tlie parsimony of their candidateMcbilier transaction, General Garfield's elect iod day. bnt Mnle-bnye- r Barnnm is
This is the opinion ot an honest man. not he likely to prove a pliant tool in

the man attending to the disbursementsbar.de were clean, as be has always kept tor Vice-Preside- It seems that Ergwho, seeing his cause once put down after their hands, and that he wonld be an
me Aiiwny c eiianon xuuircma, ana near in.line of the Narrow Oauire Railroad, in a pleasant and healthy part of the Willamette Valley.The Academy Is siiDnlted with PhilosophicalLarge sums are believed by many to bethem." Judge Jere S. Black, foremost a frightful struggle by the bayonets and lish was relied upon to open his "bar obstade in the way of any effort to payreaching biro also from England. e and Chemical apparatus, and a Library ot lwDemocrat of the United States. cannon of organized forces of the Govern rel," and deal out its contents quite lib-- the cla:ms of Southerners growing out uunureu ami nny volumes.The ifrounds are ample and pleasant, and the
bulldinsr commodiona.

should be slow to believe this, but it is

known that English manufacturer have
Pictorial Painting-- .

'

A SPECIALTY. --fiiDKSmXlXOand 7, Parrlsh block, corner First
and Ferrv streets, Albany, Oreifon.

earally to insure success in Indiana, butIn 1868 the Democratic National Con of the war ofthoTebellion. Board can ie obtained in areod families at
ment,' lias no heart for a further brutal and
treacherous resistance by means ot shot-

guns, revolvers, ox-whi- ps and election
frauds.

vention declared that the Thirteenth and he is as close hsteii as a miser. o incontributed liberally to send documents to reasonable rates. Kooms ran be obtained bythose who wish to board themselves. Komu
will be furnished hi the Academy. If applicationdignant have the Iiourlioua become overFourteenth amendments to the Coustitu

There is reason to believe that Tilden
would have opposed any such scheme.affect the presidential election in fayor ot

this illiberally, that they threaten totlon, and all the laws of Congress enacted the tariff lor revenue party, and perhaps
bam down lnaiisns name from the

uemauesoon.
BATCS OF TCITtOK.

Primary............. M
Common School.............. .5 a

to enforce them, were null and void in the crisis of the campaign it might seem
ticket should Indiana be lost to them inHancock was a candidate before this Con.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
ALBANY, : ... OREGON,

Mrs. C. Houk, Proprietor.
HOUSE has been thoroughlyTHISand renovated, and placed in first class

condition for the accommodation of itsjrnests.
Good Sample Boom for Commercial Travelers.
General Staae Oftlce for Corvallis. Independ

Hliih School M 'October.vention and received 144 votes. He also Commercial Course....... .7
only a step from documents to what
Mr. Tllden oils the best United States
documents. It Gen. Slocum did notwrote a letter cordially. Indorsing the plat Instrumental Music $aNo incidental tee required.The war crv ot the Democrats inform. Now there has been nothing since A Normal Class Will be onrantced and esneeMhurry from Livei pool to Indianapolis thus attention given to the Normal methods of1876 was "lletorm." They have aban ence and Lobanon. rret cd m u. irons1378 to cause tlie Democrats to change. burdened, he has been maligned. Hmdodm. vun leacninir, including t tie Topte metnous or in.st ruction, topical reviews of all the eommen

school branches, and contractions or shorter
doned that slogan aud have substitutedtheir opinion regarding the amendments.

He s a heavy capitalist, and is aware
that a successful effort ot this character
wonld shake the financial world to its
very center.

Besides all this Sammy would have
been a heavy load to carry.

He could never have stood np nnder
the staggering weight of the cipher dis-

patches.
' Therefore be waa snuffed out by the

Brigadierp.
And with him the cry of Fraud.

The Chicago Times says : Democrats,
ALBANYChange." The Republicans have beatSenator Bruce rtturned to day from IndlTtiey nave rouna out, nowever, that to

express their real sentiments openly was
met nods In arithmet le.

A monthly report of attendance and standingof students will be sent to paren t. and ri

ans. .actively engaged in reforming every

The full vote of Maine has now been re-

ceived by mail. Dfcvls has 73,670 and
Plalsted 73,389. The scattering vote Is
475. While Davis has 1S1 votes more than
Plalsted, he is 294 short of a majority.
These figures may not be entirely accurate,
the Kennebec Journal says, but they are as
exact as can he secured until the official
vote is opened and counted by tlie legisla-
ture at its meeting In January next.

For a "free ballot and a fall count, " the
Democratic Tictory la Alabama is the

biggest thing on record. And yet tlie

Democracy of the North don't croar over
"it at all, but look gloomy and eay bad
words when the matter is mentioned to
tliem. They swear the South always over
does the business.

au invitation to defeat. They have there
ana, and is confident that the Republicans
will carry the State. Second Assistant
Postmaster General Brady also returned

It will he nnderstood that, where no Drevtons
arrangement is made, patrons will settle thefore resolved on another course. They

branch of the Government under Hayes'
Administration. Under the circum-
stances the substituted cry and the
abandonment of the demand for reform

declare that they are satisfied with the Albany, Oregon.to-da- y, and expressed tlie same opinion
tuition on or oeiore tue Close ot eaon term u v
weeks. -

8t ndent can enter the school at any time,
and tnitlnn will be chanted for the lime lbyare members of the school.

amendments and will respect them. But Hallet Kilbourn has been In that State
must be regarded as significant.several days, and says It is all one bonfire The Kovernment will Restrict and Kaucattos.who will believe them ? Nobody with

sense. If the Confederate Brigadiers can Tbe Second Term will open on
Wednesday, Sept. 1st, 1SSO. 1. Our motto is : "PracticnJ Ed neat ion .'from Illinois to Ohio. He says the Re It is noteworthy that English's oruel

publicans ' have an even chance to win. Indiana is the only state in the Union
that caets a heavier vote at its state elec

"Knowledge is Power." Education nlore It
Includes the ability to control and apply that
P"W5I- - ... .tieatmentof "his tenants, and his miser

Altogether the Republicans bere seem in Dinauat.enumHK iimmH".. .. . ..
ly cotirfe generally, has no effeot oa the ed in honor pledged to naan tbe rotes an)tion than it does for President. Themuch greater confidence than last week. good name of the school, by Industry in doing

reorganize the Supreme Court in such a
ftishion as to secure the nullification ot the
amendments, they wilt not hesitate a
moment at the plan. The idea has already
been pat Into practical shape, and it only
wants a Chief. Executive who will lend

Democratic managers, bnt as soon as he
. For particulars concerning tbe courses of
study and the pilce of tuition, apply to

Rv. Kl Bt:p r N. COSMIT, rrea.
July so, ia8ovis

Senator Bruce, who returned to Indianap reattoo i obvious. The state is colon. rijtht. Nop! hers will be retained.
For further Prt7uTOlT t. '

manifests a tendency to maintain s gripon his dollars, and not disburse them
:Principal,

Lebanon, Bent- - tSM,iised by the Eonrbons, who import Dem.
ociat-- c repealers from Kentucky. Under

olis on the 14th, after stumping the towns
In the State, claim that Landers will be
elected by 10,000 plurality. Landers

tor campaign purpose, up goes a bowl
that shakes the party to its very fono- -himself to t!se plan to carry it out. Ilsn--

the circumstances, it in somewhat strangecook would prove such a President His himself thinks, so tbey claim, that the Re dation. j-
-

that anv parcicular significance should

It was the Confederate Brigadiers in
Congress who twice defeated tbe Arrears
of Pension bill by solidly voting against
its passage. - And yet the Democrats are
silly tnotigh to fancy that n

soldiers will vote tor the candidate of the
Brigadiers.

Heavv rains have caused disastrous

approval would be given at one to increase publicans are colonizing voters iu the

Kotlee or final Settlement.
IS UKKKBY GIVEN that FranklinNOTKK as administrator of tbe estate e

Iiavld Prestfey, deceased, has died in the County
Court o LinM county, Oregon, his n orcoun
In tbe mat tpr of said estate, nd said Court tins
appointed tbe-tblr- day of Ana-nu- t, imt, at t n

be attached to a result brought about The eplstoottc Is raging among tbe norse- -
the Snp-e- me Court as has been suggested. State. The Republicans also claim tbe

All liStMl or lumber,
We have for stile st lobanon and Grass-ridg-e

some Stlfl.000 feet of lumber, such as
scantling, joists, barn timbers, boxing,
fencing, and other rough lumber. At
I,ebnon we have a superior lot of dry
lumber, consisting of rustic, flooring, eta
Owing to the Into Are. we are offering
thN lumber at rernnni rtUes. .Vidros ua
at IxImimxi, 1SU Co? IIkoS.

in such a fashion t es In the eastern cities, New York ; hasand. tbeo "good-by- " amendments. State by a majority of some 4000 to 10.000. some 10,000 III with tbe distemper, five
The m tallic of the Tsnperinl

hourot one o'clock in the afternoon otsrai'1d(r
as the time for hearing objections to sanl
count. If any there be. snd f--r t wifeii

and have proof of thousands of men being
imported into the State a Democratic vo

- k priest named Traiuor was
Bank of Germany has increased 43,350

per cent, of the horses of Philadelphia are
affected, while it has appeared in Chicago
aud other places. V

uuseiuiiK i a cuacri iu florals in Rehileimd. nengal. . Many lives
l0t and crop mncb injured. - July 3d, duiiuisiraloi;.. u the Oiln- - ters. j durlnjj the WfekA r

W"swfSBauf?w;.

...


